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The people of the ancient times on the basis of their observations of the sun believed that it was moving round the earth. But their hands will speak to us, and their feet bear witness, to all that they did.If it had been our Will, We could surely have blotted out their eyes; then should they have run about groping for the Path, but how could they have
seen?And if it had been Our Will, We could have transformed them (to remain) in their places; then should they have been unable to move about, nor could they have returned (after error).If We grant long life to any, We cause him to be reversed in nature: Will they not then understand?We have not instructed the (Prophet) in Poetry, nor is it meet for
him: this is no less than a Message and a QurÃ´Âan making things clear:That it may give admonition to any (who are) alive, and that the charge may be proved against those who reject (Truth).See they not that it is We Who have created for them ¢ÃÂÂ among the things which Our hands have fashioned ¢ÃÂÂ cattle, which are under their dominion?And that We have subjected them to their (use)? (Surah Yaseen)First, in particular regions of the earth, on its outer surface, a layer was arranged of many such substances, which could serve as food for vegetation. We have fastened the augury of every man to his own neck. In it are also involved the so-called rationalists of today and in it have been
involved the deniers of revelation and Prophethood of every age since the earliest times. A License may be deprecated; provides the date deprecated on. As to boarding of the progeny of man in it, it means that although apparently a few companions of the Prophet Noah (peace be upon him) had boarded it, in reality all human beings who are to be
born till Resurrection were boarding it; all the rest of mankind had been drowned in the flood, all later human beings are the children of those who were rescued in the Ark.This indicates that the first Ever to do in the world was the fact by the prophet Noã © (La Paz is with him). Despite this immensity, the solar system occupies a very insignificant
part of a great galaxy. (For a detailed more explanation, see Surah Ash-Shuara, Ayats 224-227 and the E.NS). A living person means: each person who is able to think and understand, that it is not like a stone, who neither hears nor understands nor moves from his place, however, rationally and with sympathy, one can explain the distinction between
the truth between the truth and falsehood and give the warning to him. That is to say: Are these people so ungrateful and ungrateful that they do not thanks to that God who has provided all this for his survival, but thanks the other for the blessings and favors made by him? (Surah Yaseen) that is, if you had been deprived of reason and would have
served your enemy instead of your seper, it could have the reason to offer an excuse. Precisely, the same used to say the uncertainty and the hyposses of Arabia about the prophet (La Paz is with him): if they suffer a paid, they say: this is for you. (Surah An-Nisa, Ayat 77). If one analyzes it, one will see that there are some important factors without
whose disposition in advance the life here could not have emerged. (Surah An-Noor, Ayat 24) Then, when everyone will have arrived there, their oels and their eyes and their own skins will testify against them about what they had been doing in the world. The complete record of good and the bad training that gives their children, the good or evil that
has disseminated in society, and its impact on humanity as a whole, will continue to be maintained until the moment in which the continuing producing the producing the Good or evil results in the world. (Surah Yasaen) Now the speech resorts to the basic that was the real cause of the conflict between them and the prophet (La Paz is with him), that
is, the doctrine of Tauhid and In the future, the Prophet (peace be upon him) was presenting and the unbelievers refused to accept. If a person sees an evil, it is for his own self; and if he sees a good, it is also for his own self. The basic composition of the matter itself has been possible due to the close affinity between the positive and negative
electrical charges. This law of the pairs which is the basis of the existence of the whole universe contains in itself such complexities and finests of wisdom and labor, and there are such harmony and mutual relations among the members of each pair that an objective observer cannot consider it as the result of an accident, nor can he believe that many
different gods could have created these countless pairs and paired to their members, one with such great wisdom. (Surah Yaseen) "Shackles" in this verse implies their own stubbornness that prevented them from accepting the truth. It had not been asked to find the exact date of the arrival of the Beyond. The same was the vision of Makkah's
unbelievers. Another thing that has been mentioned in this regard is that Antioch was the king of this land at that time. Or, God will not, Allah has the weaknesses of worldly kings, because of which he is surrounded by an army of ministers, courtiers, halagos and beloved princes or princesses, and so many powers of God have been divided among
them. (surah yaseen pdf)This may have two meanings:(1) Beware of the righteous believer; for in the world even if you belong to the same community and to the same clan and to the same brotherhood, here you have no connection and relationship with them. (2) Move away from one another: now you can't remain a group anymore. The vegetation
was not created in twenty, or fifty, or one hundred types, but in countless species, and they were so made that they must comply with it.. Tamrof ro egami DC / Osi ni ,Sreyalp Rac / 3pm / OIduuma ni Yalp Ot ,Adem DC KNALB OTNNI )NBUB( Tif Ot Daolwd Osla yrv desednoc .mehth Erew Hcihw Secrof emas eht eht eht eht eswelto sllw halla nehw rof
.htiw su detsurte saht halla taht eht eht uoy ot ot yevnoc ylno ytud ,si taht) evah rehtien yehT .noitategev eht rof snosaes elbatius dna erutarepmet reporp edivorp ot sa os htrae eht dna nus eht neewteb dehsilbatse saw pihsnoitaler a ,ylhtruoF.noitategev eht fo htworg dna efil eht rof yrassecen era hcihw sesag sessessop dna ,llafniar eht fo snaem a
semoceb ,yks eht Fo Setimalac Eht tsniga the stcetorp Hcihw Htrae Eht dnuora saw erehpsomta eht.stoor eht ybb debrosba dna rewat of devlossid dglud swine doof w Noitagirri Fo Metasys that ,yldgirri , yldnoces.doof kcus dna ni daerps dluoco noitatev eht fos eht taht os tfos tpek saw Reyal .hceeps FO reOp FOHT EHT ONS ANEMEME STOS .n.e
dna 36 taya ,sasaq-la harus ,24 tayam ,mayram harus ;25 taya ,fhak-la harus ;22 taya ,miharbi harus ;13 taya ,habuat -ta horus ,7 Taya ,na ARUS ,271 tay ,harqab-la ni evoba denialpxe neeb ydarned tcejbus shit ?mreps morf mih detaerc ohw ew ew y ti taht Es ton ton. Flesti yb tuoba emoc evah ton dluoc Siht ll taht yfitset flesmih ,decudjidujerp dna
nrobbbuts ton ton fi ,tnemegnara lufrednow srednop oht otno tnev gmt eht noitev eht ending to noitev eht ending to noitgev Eht Fo SDEEN REHBEMUNNI DNA GNIHTOLC DNA Enicidem ,doof FO If you urge you to do something, you should see if you are allowed to do it according to the Sahariah or not. They also said: Muhammad cannot be a
messenger because he is a man. In this sense, the excellent explanation given by Imam Razi in his Tafsir Kabir is also remarkable. They will not return: but each of them will all come before us (to judge). A sign for them is the land that is dead: we give life and produce grain from which they eat. And we produce in it the orchard with date palms and
vines, and we make the springs bud in it: that they may enjoy the fruits of this (art): it was not their hands that did this: then they will not. Thank you? Glory to Allah, who created in couples all things that the Earth produces, as well as his own (human) and (other) things that they have no knowledge of. And a sign for them is the night: we retire from
the day, and, behold, they plunge into the darkness; and the sun runs its course for a determined period for him: that is the decree of (he), the exalted in power, that all knoweth, and the moon, we, we, have measured for his mansions (to go through) until he returns as the lower (and wither) part of a stem of the date. It's not allowed in the sun. the
moon, nor the night can overcome the day: each (just) nothing in the orbit (its own) (according to the law). And a sign for them is that we carry their race (through the flood) in the loaded ark; and we have created for them similar (recipients) in which they travel. If it were our will, we could drown them: then there would be no help (to hear their cry),
nor could they be delivered, except through the mercy of us, and as a convenience (of the world) (to serve them) for a time. When you are told: "They follow you what is before you and what will be after you, so you can receive mercy, "€ (it isback). They are not a sign of them since the Signs of their Lord, but they turn away therefrom.And when they
are told, ¢ÃÂÂSpend ye of (the bounties) with which Allah has provided you,¢ÃÂÂ the Unbelievers say to those who believe: ¢ÃÂÂShall we then feed those whom, if Allah had so willed, He would have fed, (Himself)?- Ye are in nothing but manifest error.¢ÃÂÂFurther, they say, ¢ÃÂÂWhen will this promise (come to pass), if what ye say is true?
¢ÃÂÂThey will not (have to) wait for aught but a single Blast: it will seize them while they are yet disputing among themselves!No (chance) will they then have, by will, to dispose (of their affairs), nor to return to their own people!The trumpet shall be sounded, when behold! from the sepulchres (men) will rush forth to their Lord!They will say:
¢ÃÂÂAh! Woe unto us! Who hath raised us up from our beds of repose?¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂ¦Â (A voice will say:) ¢ÃÂÂThis is what (Allah) Most Gracious had promised. (Surah Yaseen)To further confirm the same, an oath has been taken by the Quran and the word ¢ÃÂÂwise¢ÃÂÂ has been used as an epithet of the Quran, which means this: An obvious proof of
your being a Prophet is this Quran, which is full of wisdom. (Surah Yaseen)But at other places it has been said that their eyes and their ears and their tongues, and the very skins of their body, will tell how they had been employed in the world. The galaxy which includes our solar system has about 3,000 million suns in it, and its nearest sun is so
distant from our earth that its light takes about four years to reach us. Then, when none shall remain except Allah, the One, the Everlasting, the earth will be changed altogether and will be spread flat and smooth without a crease or wrinkle on it. There is certainly a wise plan underlying it, according to which harmonies and relationships of the soil,
water, air and season with respect to the vegetation, and harmonics and relationships of the vegetation with respect to the needs and requirements of animals and beings have been determined, keeping in view the finest detail.No sensible person can imagine that these universal, all-embracing relationships could be a mere accident. (Surah
Yaseen)They say: What sort of a Messenger is he that he eats food and moves about in the streets. (Surah Yaseen)According to the traditions related by Ibn Abbas, Qatadah and Said bin Jubair, one of the chiefs of Makkah, on this occasion, came up with a rotten bone of a dead person, from the graveyard. Even now it cannot be claimed that man has
seen the whole universe. In the first part he says: To worship the Creator is the demand of both reason and nature; it would be highly unreasonable that one should worship those who have not created him and should deny to be the servant of Him Who has created him. Rational arguments about this have been given in the end of the discourse.
Thereupon the one who was buying cloth would collapse and he would not have the time to put down the cloth from his hand; the one who was filling a cistern to water his animals would not have the time to water; and the one who was going to eat, would not have the time to lift the morsel to his mouth and Resurrection will take place.For the
explanation of the blowing of the Trumpet, see E.N. 78 of Surah TaHa. As for the length of the interval between the first blowing of the Trumpet and its second blowing, we have no information. He himself answers it thus: If obedience to them is in accordance with the commands of Allah, it will be Allah¢ÃÂÂs worship (ibadat) and His obedience
(itaat). You should ignore the stubborn people and gather this precious element of the society about you.This shows that three kinds of the entries are made in the conduct-book of men. Your legs on whose strength you are showing all this activity can become paralyzed as and when Allah wills. Did ye not, then, understand?¢ÃÂÂThis is the Hell of
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sanosrep sal sadot orep ,nertseum sanosrep satse euq aicnarongi ed oveun opit nºÃgnin yah oN that people realized: the seper in which I have believed is not simply my my my But your Lord too. A related resource that describes additional permits or alternative licenses for a job that may be available. (Surah Al-Aaraf, Ayat 130). I mean, no one is a
bad omen for another. (Surah Yaseen)The breeding between animals is also due to the combination between male and female. I mean, after this, they won't be able to say what they want with their tongue. (surah yaseen) That is, immediately after his martyrdom, man received the good news of Paradise. But you, in fact, had been blessed with reason
for Allah and you were using it to take advantage of all the affairs of the world, and you had been warned by Allah through the Prophets also, however, when you were deceived by your enemy and he managed to take you away, you could not be excused from the responsibility of your madness. This order shall be given to the guilty obstinate, who shall
refuse to confess their crimes, shall be guilty of the witnesses, and shall not recognize the authenticity of their book of conduct. (Surah Yaseen) The second attribute is intended to make one realize that everything is because of His goodness and mercy that He has sent to His Messenger for his guidance and instruction and sent to this great Reserve to
avoid errors and follow the right path that can lead to the successes of the world and the Beyond. Another translation may be: You must warn the people of the same one that their ancestors had been warned of, because they live in wickedness. (surat yaasin)After representing the scene of the Resurrection, people are being warned to this effect: The
Resurrection may still seem far from you, but even if you seriously consider your life in this world you are so proud of, you will see how impotent you are in the mighty dominion of Allah. (Surah Bani Israil, Ayat 94). Then the Quran explicitly says that AllahHe has sent human beings as messengers and a human human being ton Era Straeh eht
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,dnocis The namow dna eht fo rehtegot gnimoc eht .halla ot Tluaf eemos dna ssenkaew emos ,tcefed emos we noituls na to Edidio Morf natas fo srepihsrow eht era era era era era era hcus hcus .)Egassem ruo( delaever ew mohw ot ot ot ot sregnessem in sgnieb namuh osla oslafeb tnes ew one can clearly perceive in this system the working of a God,
Who willed to bring into being this particular kind of creation on the earth and then established relevance, harmonies and relationships between the earth and the sun precisely in accordance with its needs and requirements. For more information on describing licenses in RDF and attaching those descriptions to digital works, see CC REL in the
Creative Commons wiki. The same has been happening for millions of years with perfect regularity, and no change has ever occurred in the phases of the moon. Then, no one can point out any selfish motive or interest behind his struggle of preaching his message. Man is eating the products of the earth day and night and regards this as very ordinary.
Therefore, if a Muslim wish to attain welfares of all kinds from Quran recital, then it is authoritative that he or she makes recitation of Surah Yaseen a part of ordinary life. Posted by: The Chosen OneÃ ÂÃ Â/Ã ÂÃ Â Category: Al Quran / The Chosen One Ã ÂÃ Â/Ã ÂÃ Â 117 Comments Al Quran with English (Saheeh International) Translation These High
Quality mp3 files are available to download, to play in your smart devices or computer, in Zip format. Had it not been so, the believer would not have been given the good news of Paradise after death, and he could not have wished that his people became aware of his good end. This is, and can only be the work of One God, Who is the Creator and Lord
of the earth, water, air, sun, vegetation, animals and mankind. Had Allah willed, He would have sent down angels. Listen prudently, it is Surah Yaseen, in the Torah, it is named Muammar.¢ÃÂÂConclusionSurah Yaseen is certainly one of the most respected, admired and benefits transporting Surahs of Quran. And when the influence of the
Prophet¢ÃÂÂs teaching dies out, or the teaching is tampered with, the appointment of another Prophet becomes inevitable.(surah yaseen)Before the advent of the Prophet raciderp rop aÃuqoitnA a solupÃcsid sus ed onugnin a odaivne rebah aÃrdop sºÃseJ ateforp le euq ed sonaitsirc sol ed acitn©Ãtua n³Ãicidart anugnin ed abeurp anugnin atneserp
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,anosrep anu agah euq aes euq ol ,oremirP .aniuq¡Ãm rop elbigel FDR ameuqse ortseun neââ sodaseretni ratse nedeup FDR ed soirausu soL .sazna±Ãesne sus noreiviver euq serbmoh sol ,areufa edseD rinev o ,sebar¡Ã sol ertne odneigrus odatse aÃbah odnauc ne zev ed y aibarA ne setrap sadot ne rev aÃdop es )solle sodot noc aes zap al( sºÃseJ y
s©ÃsioM y biauhS ,leamsI ,maharbA sateforp sol ed sazna±Ãesne sal ed aicneulfni al )l©Ã noc aeS message. That is why it has been said again and again the Quran That Allah is free from and exalted far above those defects and faults and weaknesses which the mushriks ascribe to Him.This is still another argument for Tauhid. Your eyes by virtue of
whose sight you are carrying out all your obligations in the world can be blinded at one command of Allah. This is supported by several allusions in the Quran also.For example, see Surah Ibrahim, Ayat 48; Surah TaHa, Ayats 105-108, and the E.Ns thereof.That is, at that time they will not realize that they had been dead and had been raised back to
life after a long period, but they will be thinking that they had fallen asleep, and had been woken up suddenly by some terrible catastrophe, and were running away from it. Then this galaxy also is not the whole universe. Tell us who will give life to these decayed and rotten bones? Here the allusion is to the campaign of vilification which the chiefs of
the disbelievers of Makkah were carrying on against him. The sentence, ¢ÃÂÂEach in an orbit is floating¢ÃÂÂ points to four realities. In this connection, here only the evidence to be given by the hands and the feet has been mentioned. It is not possible that the sun should suddenly appear on the horizon when the moon is shining at night.Nor does
this happen either that the night should approach before the appointed period of the day comes to an end, and should start spreading its darkness suddenly during the time when the day is meant to spread its light.The word falak in Arabic is used for the orbit of the planets, and it gives a different meaning from the word sama (sky). (See Star and Sun
in Encyclopedia Britannica).That is, the phases of the moon go on changing throughout the month. Did not the angels fall prostrate before Adam in obedience to Allah¢ÃÂÂs command? After arranging the suitable conditions the seed of each species of the vegetation was so constituted that as soon as it received favorable soil, water, air and season,
Life should begin to shake within it. (surah yasaen) allah has narrated this event to warn the unbelievers of makkah in the sense: muhammad (peace be upon him) and so fellow believers are also your welcome property as the believer was of his people. the identity of the messengers is not known either through any authentic means or the moment
they were appointed. (surah Bani-Israil, ayat 13.) that is, in fact, you want to avoid good and you get the deviation instead of the guide. If a person considers the concept of the existence of God and his unity so far from reason, he should think for himself and see how much further it must be of reason to attribute this wonderful creation to many gods,
or think that all this has happened automatically under a deaf and blind law of nature. When a person who can undoubtedly accept these last unreasonable explanations, only on the basis of conjectures and speculation, says that the existence of a system, wisdom and purpose is not a sufficient proof of God's existence, it becomes difficult for us to
believe if such a person really feels the need and the need for a rational, sufficient or insufficient proof to any degree, to accept any concept of creed in the world. "place of rest can mean the place where the sun will finally stop or the time it will stop. (surah yaseen) the first commentators, in general, have expressed the opinion that the room implies
the Syrian city of antioch, and the messengers mentioned here were the sent by the prophet Jesus for the preaching of his message there. Everyman's omen is hanging around his own neck. and it may also be that they understand this by the general conditions prevailing on the day of the resurrection and the angels could tell them this. This is what
allah will tell unbelievers sol sol ,satsÃetilop sol and the culprits, when they will be presented before him. The immensity of the solar system in which our land is included is such that its father, the sun, is 300,000 times more large than the earth, and its planet more distant Neptune is at least 2,793 million distant miles of the sun. However, if pluton is
taken as the most distant planet, it turns 4,600 million miles around it. (Surah al-Furqan, Ayat 20). Or prophet, tell them: if the Érgeles had settled on Earth and moved in peace, we would have certainly sent an ã¡ngel as a messenger to them. (Surah Yaseen) that is, the poor false gods themselves depend on their worship for their survival and their
safety and needs. These questions, in fact, were raised as a challenge only for the good of the argument. (Surah yaseen) After giving these arguments for Tauhid, Allah says: Then they don't thank? This sign has been mentioned to make the man realize that any powers that he has been given about the forces of nature have been given by alism and are
not of his own acquisition. (Surah Yase in) the existence in the earth, of men and animals and vegetation, and even water and air and different minerals, is in fact, the result of placing the earth at a particular distance from the sun, with the arrangement that the Different parts of the earth must be successively coming before the sun and hiding at it at
defined intervals. If the distance of the Earth of the Sun had been a bit more long, or a little more short, or there had been a perpetual night on one side of it and a perpetual day in the other, or the alternation of the day and From the night it had been much more and more slow, or sometimes the day had suddenly appeared and sometimes the night
without any system, no life could be possible on this planet, and even the form and appearance of Inorgenic substances artneucne artneucne es euq dadiraluger narg aL .setnerefid s¡Ãm ohcum odis the the alternation of the day and night was not possible unless the sun and the earth were bound in one and the same relentless system. (surah yaseen)
(1) That not only the sun and the moon but all the stars and planets and celestial bodies are moving.(2) The falak, or orbit, of each one of them is separate.(3) That the orbits are not moving with the stars in them, but the stars are moving in the orbits.(4) That the movement of the stars in their orbits is similar to the floating of something in a
fluid.These verses are not intended to describe the realities of astronomy, but are meant to make man understand that if he looks around himself, with open eyes, and uses his common sense, he will find countless and limitless proofs of the existence of God and His Unity, and he will not come across a single proof of atheism and shirk. The URL the
creator of a Work would like used when attributing re-use. Their prejudices have so covered them from every side and their misconceptions have so blinded them that they cannot see even those glaring realities which are visible to every right-thinking and unbiased person.This does not mean that it is futile to preach, but it means: Your preaching
reaches every kind of people. (surah yaseen read online)The word ¢ÃÂÂhands¢ÃÂÂ has been used metaphorically for Allah. And in the Hereafter there awaits them a painful torment. The answer was given immediately in the form of these verses.That is, We caused the sperm-drop which contained nothing but the basic germ of life to develop to an
extent that it started moving and eating like the animals. (yasin sharif)The question did not mean that they wanted to know the exact date of the coming of the Hereafter, and if, for instance, they were told that it would take place on such and such a date in such and such a month and year, their doubts would have been removed and they would have
believed in it. (Surah Al-Mominoon, Ayat 24).The people of Aad had The same as the prophet HUD (La Paz is with him): This person is not more than a human being like you, because he eats what he eats and drinks what they drink. These people have sustained the opinion that Allah does not send any revelation at all for the man's guide. If the first
meaning is taken, as indicated above in the text, the ancestors â € ‹â €‹ would involve the ancestors â € â € â € ‹of the immediate past, since in the former time several prophets in Arabia had appeared. Obviously, there is no contradiction between the two translations and, in terms of meaning, each one is correct in his own place. A question can
increase here: How could the ancestors of a birth to which Warner had not sent at a particular moment in the past, be responsible for the deviation of it at that time? Classes work a work license potentially with copyright a set of applications/permits to users of a job, p. An copyright license, the public domain, information for the jurisdiction of the
distributors the legal jurisdiction of a license permit an action that may or may not be allowed or desired requirement of an action that may or may not be requested by something that is I can ask that not the reproduction of the distribution of multiple copies distribution, the public visualization and the distribution of work of work derivatives of
Pãºblicos of the distribution of work derived from exchange allow commercial derivatives, but only the notices of the rights of the rights of the rights of the rights. of author and the license of the non -commercial distribution should be maintained the crude of attractive attracts to the head of copyright and/or the author or the author? The source code
of origin (the preferred form for modifications) must be provided by exercising some rights granted by the license. (Surah Yasin) Establish a barrier before them and a behind them, it means that the natural result of their stubbornness and pride is that they do not learn any lesson from their past history or consider the consequences of the future. And
if you adopt the second meaning, meaning,This: revives and refreshes the message that the prophets had transmitted to the ancestors â € â € ‹of this birth in the past, because these people have forgotten. Until now, Makkah's uncertainty were being warned and reproduced by their denial of truth and their attitude of antagonism that they had
adopted towards the prophet (La Paz is with him). After death, the only desire I appreciated was: if my people could know the good end I have met, and I could learn a lecion of my death, if not my life, and adopt the fair form. All its relationships and connections have been cut. Or it is an allusion to the Markh and Afar ongoles, whose green branches
faced the ã¡rabes to produce the sparks. It begins like a crescent, then continues to shave every day until it becomes the full moon on the 14th of the month. (Surah Yasaen) Mercy de Allah: With respect to the lost help of Surah Yasaen, the prophet Muhammad (Pbuh) said: "Who qualifies Surah Yasa in the twilight observing the poverty of Allah, that
the night will not be clear." It makes it clear that if Surah Yasen is done with true and pure meanings of attractive Allah Almighty, then the final consequence is the person who decades during the night will wake up from sin to the next noon. Therefore, they must be considered by yourself about the goodness that you can expect when you get away
from it. That is, they are not such favorites of God that even if he commits serious crops, he will forgive me by his recommendation, nor are they so powerful that they should be able to rescue me if God can please me to punish me. If I do my gods despite knowing all this. This prayer again contains a subtle point of the wisdom of preaching. (Surah
Yasaen) The people of Thamud also said the same about the prophet Salih (La Paz is with him): Will we continue a man among us? But historically this story ©Ãuq erbos atnugerp arto al ed s©ÃupseD .neib adac ed rapacse arap adaraperp n³Ãisneterp anu neneit y dadilaromni e n³Ãicaivsed adac ed odlapser ne asrevrep aÃfosolif anu neugis
,aicnetrevda adac a etnemavitagen nanoiccaeR .somerasuca et etnematreic ,setsised on is :it ed oirugua lam nu somarugua ,sortoson araP ":ojid )etneg( aL ." oralc ejasnem le ramalcorp arap ." saritnem euq s¡Ãm adan sagah on :n³Ãicalever ed opit nºÃgnin aÃvne on asoicarg s¡Ãm al )hallA( y ;somsim sortoson omoc serbmoh nos olos yEÅ ¬â ¢Ã :ojid
)etneg( aL ¬â ¢Ã ."detsu a n³Ãisim anu ne odaivne nah son ,etnemlatneserP" :norejid :orecret nu noc somicelatrof sol orep :norazahcer sol ,sorejasnem sod a somaivne sel )oremirp( odnauC .sorejasnem ³ÃgelL !Ãuqa eH¡Â .osÃarap led angid areivlov es y areyerc euq abaesed orep ,sonisesa sus rop onreifni le abaesed on anosrep elbon aL .solrecedebo
arap osimrep odad ah on hallA euq sol ne sotnusa ne necedebo es euq ne sosac sol ne olos n³Ãicaroda us ¡Ãres setnanrebog sol ed aicneidebo aL .otreum abatse odnauc omoc neib nat aÃviv odnauc neib etneg us a ³Ãesed :zidah le ne odaigole odis ah omsim oL .ecerapased euq anosrep anu ed aicnetsisa al noc adanoicaler aicnerefer anu se neesaY
haruS euq oralc adeuq ,zidah etse eD .se osnefedni n¡Ãuc rednerpmoc a agell ,anoicnuf on solle ed onu omoc otnorp nat orep ,omsim Ãs ed aicnagorra al ne odidrep ecenamrep ,odnanoicnuf neºÃnitnoc hallA rop sadagroto sedadicapac y seredop sol sartneiM .sonamor sol ojab abatse ,aÃuqoitnA odiulcni ,anitselaP y airiS ed arreit al adot ,sºÃseJ
ateforP led otnemom le nE .C .a 56 ne nif us a ³Ãgell ,Ãs ne aÃtsanid atse ed alger al ,neib s¡ÃM ,erbmon etse ed yer omitlºÃ led alger al y ,hcoitnA ne ³Ãnier euq suhcoitnA adamall adicueles aÃtsanid al ed seyer 31 odatse naH .otnemadnuf neneit on sacitn©Ãtua on sanaitsirc senoicidart ed esab al erbos odanoicaler nah es sorto y ,hibbanuM nib
bhaW y rabhA baaK ,hamirkI On the swold, Pattletletate nux for two nauoo subancy, taban mé-Reancy, mé ) mumeo is the degnubates in the malm of the mumbal. .s, Adeal alwayyal personal personal9alalal ehuoda, Quybey(Noezer Answers Decano égroo is the nalmberubégromberber, Quadany, Qubé has Like Whatraval Ruse LIlih at Savane Y &
Yamb , Quanox , Quomemes and Quan Mame Magnan Magnancy, Quad ) mbrame ) Deprove SelSTENT SSSTY ONGS YUT SOM DOMBOLLY THREMALLY LEALMM AN LEAMMALL YAMALL YAMMALLY YAMMALLY for edal lay down the crewtuador Eittt aji for even even to even even sabil faffary mbɔ lame is not trafficubately suckubately
suckubately suckubate . It is the many important falalal cebring ubba ubal lame sabone sabone ymbran supembates yabileber tumeber tmber raffil tmb. Shank of the plaket is on the saval Nabbel suber sandeller for the salmbalm salmmates rate rate sumek rate sumem rate lames Answers. Sims Setufected hank of witry yo Youngons of the salubany
yoban lamesk supem sumem sume. ye kindle therewith (your own fires)!¢ÃÂÂIs not He Who created the heavens and the earth able to create the like thereof?¢ÃÂÂ ¢ÃÂÂ Yea, indeed! for He is the Creator Supreme, of skill and knowledge (infinite)!Verily, when He intends a thing, His Command is, ¢ÃÂÂbe¢ÃÂÂ, and it is!So glory to Him in Whose
hands is the dominion of all things: and to Him will ye be all brought back.Surah Yaseen in Roman Text FormBismillaahir Rahmaanir RaheemYaa-SeeenWal-Qur-aanil-HakeemInnaka laminal mursaleen¢ÃÂÂAlaa Siraatim MustaqeemTanzeelal ¢ÃÂÂAzeezir RaheemLitunzira qawmam maaa unzira aabaaa¢ÃÂÂuhum fahum ghaafiloonLaqad haqqal qawlu
¢ÃÂÂalaaa aksarihim fahum laa yu¢ÃÂÂminoonInnaa ja¢ÃÂÂalnaa feee a¢ÃÂÂnaaqihim aghlaalan fahiya ilal azqaani fahum muqmahoonWa ja¢ÃÂÂalnaa mim baini aydeehim saddanw-wa min khalfihim saddan fa aghshai naahum fahum laa yubsiroonWa sawaaa¢ÃÂÂun ¢ÃÂÂalaihim ¢ÃÂÂa-anzartahum am lam tunzirhum laa yu¢ÃÂÂminoonInnamaa
tunziru manit taba ¢ÃÂÂaz-Zikra wa khashiyar Rahmaana bilghaib, fabashshirhu bimaghfiratinw-wa ajrin kareemInnaa Nahnu nuhyil mawtaa wa naktubu maa qaddamoo wa aasaarahum; wa kulla shai¢ÃÂÂin ahsainaahu feee Imaamim MubeenWadrib lahum masalan Ashaabal Qaryatih; iz jaaa¢ÃÂÂahal mursaloonIz arsalnaaa ilaihimusnaini
fakazzaboohumaa fa¢ÃÂÂazzaznaa bisaalisin faqaalooo innaaa ilaikum mursaloonQaaloo maaa antum illaa basharum mislunaa wa maaa anzalar Rahmaanu min shai¢ÃÂÂin in antum illaa takziboonQaaloo Rabbunaa ya¢ÃÂÂlamu innaaa ilaikum lamursaloonWa maa ¢ÃÂÂalainaaa illal balaaghul mubeenQaaloo innaa tataiyarnaa bikum la¢ÃÂÂil-lam
tantahoo lanar jumannakum wa la-yamassan nakum minnaa ¢ÃÂÂazaabun aleemQaaloo taaa¢ÃÂÂirukum ma¢ÃÂÂakum; a¢ÃÂÂin zukkirtum; bal antum qawmum musrifoonWa jaaa¢ÃÂÂa min aqsal madeenati rajuluny yas¢ÃÂÂaa qaala yaa qawmit tabi¢ÃÂÂul mursaleenIttabi¢ÃÂÂoo mal-laa yas¢ÃÂÂalukum ajranw-wa hum muhtadoonWa maa liya
laaa a¢ÃÂÂbudul lazee fataranee wa ilaihi turja¢ÃÂÂoon¢ÃÂÂA-attakhizu min dooniheee aalihatan lazaah aatam anoolooqay aWneebum milaalad eef aalli mutna ni ooohamaÂÂÃ¢ta uhaal luÂÂÃ¢aaahsay wal-lam umiÂÂÃ¢tuna ooonamaa aneezallil oorafak aneezal lalaaq uhaal lumukaqazar aammim ooqifna muhal aleeq aazi aWneedirÂÂ Ã¢um
aahnaÂÂÃ¢ oonaak aalli mihibbaR itaayaA nim mitayaa nim miheetÂÂÃ¢at aam aWnoomahrut mukallaÂÂÃ¢al mukaflahk aam aw mukeedia aniab aam ooqattumuhal aleeq aazi aWneeh aali naÂÂÃ¢aatam aw aannim matamhar aallInoozaqnuy muh aal aw muhal ahkeeras aalaf muhqirhgun aahsan ni aWnoobakray aam eehilsim-mim muhal aanqalahk
aWnoohhsam likluf lif muhatayirruz aanlamah aanna muhal lutayaA aWnoohabsay ikalaf eef nulluk aw ;raahan nuqibaas ulial lalaw aramaq lakirdut na aaahal eehgabmay usmahs hsaLmeedaq linooj ruÂÂ Ã¢lak adaaÂÂÃ¢ aattah alizaanam uhaanraddaq aramaqlaWmeelA lizeezAÂÂÃ¢ lureedqat akilaaz ;aahal lirraqatsumil eerjat usmahshsaWnoomilzum muh aazi-af araahan nuhnim uhkalsan ulial lumuhal lutayaA aWnoomalÂÂÃ¢ay aal aammim aw mihisufna nim Waw uadra lutibmut aammim aahalluk ajaawza laqalahk eezal lanaahbuSnoorukhsay aalafa ;miheedia uh-talimaÂÂÃ¢ aam aw eehiramas nim oolukÂÂÃ¢ay iLnooyuÂÂÃ¢ lanim aheef aanrajjaf aw wnibaanÂÂÃ¢a aw
wnileehkan nim mitaannaj aaheef aanlaÂÂÃ¢aj aWnoolukÂÂÃ¢ay uhnimaf nabbah aahnim aanjarhka aw aahaaniayha utatiam ludra lumuhal lutayaA aWnooradhum aaniadal-luÂÂÃ¢eemaj aammal lulluk ni aWnooÂÂÃ¢ijray aal mihiali muhanna inooruq lanim muhalbaq aan kalha mak waray malAnooÂÂÃ¢ izhatsay eehib oonaak aalli niloosaR rim
miheetÂÂÃ¢ay aam ;daaabiÂÂÃ¢ lalaÂÂÃ¢ natarsah aaYnoodimaahk muh aazi-af natadihaaw wnatahias aalli tanaak nIneeliznum aannuk Awâ€’asâ′ämasims eleven qhapämas emadaïma. eel arafahg aamiBnoomalÂÂÃ¢ay eemwaq atial aay alaaq ;hannnaJ liluhk daleeQnooÂÂÃ¢amsaf mukibbaR ib utnamaa eeennIneebum-mil-aalad eefal-lazi
eeennInooziqnuy aal aw-wnaÂÂÃ¢ iahs muhutaÂÂÃ ¡ ¡AaA. Fhen Entenanâ′anna Â¿Ãntima aliqtaru Ata. in kuntum saadiqeen Maa yanzuroona illaa saihatanw waahidatan ta'khuzuhum wa hum yakhissimoon Falaa yastatee’oona taw siyatanw-wa laaaa ahlihim yarji’oon Wa nufikha fis-soori faizaa hum minal ajdaasi ilaa Rabbihim yansiloon Qaaloo yaa
wailanaa mam ba’asanaa mim marqadinaa; haaza maa wa’adar Rahmanu wa sadaqal mursaloon ♪ I'm gonna go ♪ Wa laqad adalla minkum jibillan kaseeraa; afalam takoonoo ta’qiloon Haazihee Jahannamul latee kuntum too’adoon Islawhal Yawma bimaa kuntum takfuroon Al-Yawma nakhtimu ‘alaaa afwaahihim wa tukallimunaa aideehim wa tashhadu
ar Wa ley nashaa'u lata masna 'alaa aiyunihim fasta baqus-siraata fa-annaa yubsiroon Wa law nashaa'u lamasakhnaahum ‘alaa makaanatihimnames-tataa’oo mudiyyanw-wa laa yarji’oon Wa man nu ‘ammirhu nunakkishu fil-khalq; afalaa ya’qiloon Wa maa ‘allamnaahush shi’ra wa maa yambaghee lah; in huwa illaa zikrunw-wa Qur-aanum
mubeenLiyunzira man kaana haiyanw-wa yahiqal qawlu ‘al-kaafireen Awalam yaraw annaa khalaqnaa lahum mimmaa ‘amilat aideena Wa zallalnaahaa lahum faminhaa rakoobuhum wa minhaa ya'kuloon Wa lahum feehaa manaa fi’u wa mashaarib; afalaa yashkuroon Wattakhazoo min doonil laahi aalihatal la’allahum yunsaroon Laa yastatee'oona
nasrahum wa hum lahum jundum muhdaroon Falaa yahzunka qawluhum; innaa na’lamu maa yusirroona wa maa yu’linoon AwalamINSAANU ANNAU KHALAQNAAHU MIN NUTFATIN FA-AIZAA HUWA KHASEMUM MUBENWA DARABA LANAA MASLANW-WA NASIYA KHALAHOO QAALA MAI-YUHIL € ♪ Ha ha ha! ♪ To what the person called to say
this: first, what these people say is perfectly reasonable, and their own character is also pure; secondly, no one can prove that they are calling people to this faith because of a selfish motive. Therefore, there is no reason why they should not be heard. That is why in several places of the Quran these people have been given that in ancient times people
also used to say that such things of ignorance regarding their prophets. But the knowledge of man is such that Channing has been in every year and what seems to know today could change tomorrow. The people of the Thamud said to their prophet, "We regard you and your companies as a sign of bad omen. They knew in their prayers and recognized
in their practical assemblies that the charges that are accomplished. N. The testimony of their tongues means that their tongues will tell them how the wicked had used them, what blasphemies and lies they had done to pronounce, what mischiefs they had invented and what falsehoods they had done to say about the records. Here again Allah has
used Ibadat (worship) in the sense of Itatat (obedience). All human race have perished in the flood had Allah not taught the method of making the vessel to the Prophet Noah (peace be upon him) and had his followers not boarded it.Then the scattering of the human race over the whole earth became possible only because the people learned the

principles of building vessels from Allah and became able to cross the rivers and oceans. By citing this reasoning of the person the Quran set a criterion before the people of how to judge and determine the genuineness of the Prophethood of a Prophet, as if to say: The word and deed of the Prophet Muhammad (peace be upon him) bear full evidence
that he is on the right path. Then will Allah Almighty command: Well, stop your babbling. But they asked it because they thought it was impossible, rather irrational, that human beings would be raised back to life after death. In order to create suspicions against him in the minds of the people, they branded him a poet, sorcerer, magician, madman,
etc. The URL of the legal text of a License. Therefore, Allah will tell the culprits, who will be required to render their accounts, in the Plain of Resurrection: Look! the righteous people whom you used to mock and regard as foolish in the world, are today enjoying the pleasures of Paradise because of their wisdom, and you, who in your own judgment
were very prudent and sagacious, are being condemned to accountability for your misdeeds. To call man¢ÃÂÂs attention to this reality, Allah has presented the case of the sea journey only as an example. If (Allah) Most Gracious should intend some adversity for me, of no use whatever will be their intercession for me, nor can they deliver me.¢ÃÂÂI
would indeed, if I were to do so, be in manifest Error.¢ÃÂÂFor me, I have faith in the Lord of you (all): listen, then, to me!¢ÃÂÂIt was said: ¢ÃÂÂEnter thou the Garden.¢ÃÂÂ He said: ¢ÃÂÂAh me! Would that my People knew (what I know)!-¢ÃÂÂFor that my Lord has granted me Forgiveness and has oiduA 3PM neesaY haruS netsiLFDP neesaY haruS
ragracseD nisaY la haruS eticeR taresus neesay haraY harus ,taresus neesay harus ,fdp nisay arus ,fdp neesaY harus ,neesaY neesaY harus ,neesaY harus ,neesaY harus ,neesaY harus ,neesay haraY .sedadilibah serojem erbuc rodiuges nu arap orep ,etneyerc on nu arap adiv al ed sacitsÃretcarac sal sadot a sadalucniv y selarom ,selaicos ,sacitÃlop
,sacim©Ãdaca secirtcerid sasoremun avelL .¡ÃllA s¡ÃM led dadilibisop al arap sotnemugra odnad n¡Ãtse es ,atnugerp us a atseupser ne ,euq olle rop sE .onivid otnemrot nu noc odagitsac euf y ,sorejasnem sol ed n³Ãicativni al ³Ãzahcer euq n³Ãicatibah lat are n¡ÃroC le rop adanoicnem n³Ãicatibah al euq sartneim ;otix©Ã narg noc ³Ãrtnocne es
anaitsirc ef al ednod y oremºÃn narg ne omsinaitsirc le norazarba satilearsi-on sol ednod daduic aremirp al euf aÃuqoitnA ,ailbiB al nºÃges ,s¡ÃmedA ).74 tayA ,lamaN-nA haruS( .ravresbo odidop ah aÃvadot erbmoh le euq soiD ed onieR led etrap a±Ãeuqep anu sE ?somiurtsed salle ed setna senoicareneg satn¡Ãuc nev oN¿Â !l©Ã ed nalrub es orep
,solle a orejasnem nu eneiv oN¡Â !setneivris sim rop ,yA¡Â .sosoicnelis y sodagapa )sazinec omoc( nare !Ãuqa eh y¡Â ,n³Ãisolpxe narg alos anu euq s¡Ãm are oN .somar©Ãicih ol sortosoN euq oirasecen are in ,oleic led oticr©Ãje nºÃgnin ,l©Ã ed s©Ãupsed ,olbeup us artnoc somaivne oN Y â!ronoh neneit euq sol ertne ¢Ü
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